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1R1Otes of the Ilcef.
l'izovi..ýsc <r, ruininouid hopcs ta arrive iun japa-iî

oui Septeuîîber i, and spend one inouîtl addressiuig
tie stuideuts af Tokyo and Kyoto. Ibis sta in u
j apaii will be lnited ta one mc'1th, for lic mlust sali
frouîî Ncw v 'rk, October 26, in order t o ci Glas-
gow at te openii:Ïg af bis coliege carl>? iinNovetnnher.

Tin-.. Edinburgli R-'aing hvp/ says tlîat D)r.
Stewart, of Lovedale, is taiked of as the uext Nlod-
crator of the Froc Clnurch. l)r. Stewart lias doioul
great %work iuîAfrica, and]lias showuî Iiiglu <ualities
a-, an adîninîstrator. Trhe naine of pr. Miiar, of
Madras, is also sugLested. The frîeuids of D)r Adauîi
and(l'roife.çor Blaikie are puuittiuîg forward the cliiuns
of thiese distiigiuislict unen ta Uitheîouour their iouîg
and fiitîtirl services have so wcll ineritecl.

Tin-uui. sceems to be no siguî of a subsidcunce of iin
terest iii the great evauîglical coniférenice %vhicli takes
pîlace anîiually at Miiduîîiay. The illcctiiîgs licd re-
cclitly wcre, it is said, better atteuîdcd îlan ever,
aund ti quiet carniestiness whicilî lerva(led thiei %a-
a subject af gencral rernark. Anng tlhe lcadhiîg
speakers were the veucrable Dr. Andrew Bomar, M r.
Spurgeoi, iDr. Saphir, and 'Mr. Newmnan I laîl . anîd
the themne of discourse tlîrougb zout %vas - The ILord
Jestis Christ as ai Witness, a Leader, auud a Coin-
.natidler."' Mr. Spurgeoîî's addrcss attractcd anil in-

nuse congregation, aund was greatly eujoycd.

P; Canada, as in the English l'resbyteriaui
Church, the Christiau LIeadcrÏ remnarki, tliere is a
igrowiiig complaint that Presbyteriail probatiaulers
(Io liat get the opportunity to which they arc eutitled
of prcaching to vacant cotigu'gatiofls. Tliire secuns
to be aul increasing tendency to make the lis-nits of
the congregatioîî the bounds of the Chîurclî. Ili
other words, Prcsbyterians are actinug as if tlîey were
Couîgregationaiists. WVe hear the same couuuîlaiuit
mtadle in respect to other matters by I'resbyteriaiî
ipiiiisters in Scotlaîîd. It bas, beeuu iornîuflatcd %vitlî
special cmphasis un the Establishcd Presbytery of
GI.îsgow. ____ ____

A (;uýi; vr derronstration agaiîust the prevailing
evils of drunkoîînness, impurity, betting, auid ganiîb-
iiîg will bc anc ai the leading fcatures af tlue con-
ferclce Of the Young 'Men's Associations oi Great
liritaiti and Ireland, to be lield at Biriiiglimoui
23rdl September and thrcee ollowiuîg days. Onie ai
the subjects of confereuice is the attitude of the asso-
ciations ta the social questionis of the day. At a
gardon party an opportunity wil be given for (lues-
tions ani statemeuits an the dificulties of the %vork,
ai the associations. It is a soinewliat cîtrious fact
tîtat none of the local men ai mark appear oui tle
pmrogramnme or tlhe Birmingham meetiungs.

PRI;viINc.ii Bothwell parisli ciuircli oui a re-
ceunt Suulidav in connectiaul with the inaugurationu of
ailî organ ini that building, Dr. Marshlli Lang refurredl
to the revival ai the ideai in the mode ai worsi)in i
the Ciîurch ai Scatland. and declared tlîat it %vas
oiiily a few extreme men, appcaliuig ta extremely
ignorant prejudices, who condemîîed it out and out.
Ili rcply ta the foars oi anothcr ciass ai persoîîs,
Whlo were perbaî>s balfair-aid that this revival fuin-
'pI id a departure fromn that wliich was cliaracteristic
ai the position aund bistory ti Scottisb i trsbytcriauîi-
ism, Dr. Lanig pointed out that it was rcally oi>- a
return ta hat prevailcd i the Church befare the
days ai persocution.

Tin:; question ai holding the WVorid's Coluinbianî
E\position open an thc Sabbaîtl is reccivitig a good
dealeaiattetîtion. No doîibt al the religitous-liuost -

iîîatioîîs ai America, peu haps with tie exception
oi the Roman Latholic, will enter thoir earncst and
solemn protest against the opcning of this Exposi-
tion aon the Lard's day. The Fair inust ini no case
be used ta destroy ane ai the chief institutions af
American Christianity, the Christian Sabbath. The
Luthcrauu deriomination has already spoken, in na
unmistakable tetins, the sentiments of the Icadiuîg
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fthe Churcli, on the suîbject. reaiîî ck. ietratiiig into the oflices at the
tioui of New XYork bas al%(-)plut rear, tlîey appropriated atiother dlock anîd sonie

ii carnest protest agaiuîst aiy l(>L)SC muîcy, but overlooked about $1o0 wbich lîad
1ticse arc oîly the begiuiingi-s beuî placed in «i drawer.
oun this subjoct.

Turî: Malta arran1gemen~t %ith the Pope con-
oulîccs a prize collipetition. clrîdedi by the Eîîglish Gvveriiment througb the
anîd $îo) wiii bc .guvctt for the iitenicy of> Sir 1Lintorn Siffmc..us bas evoked a sjiritcd
by' Caiîadiauî writers oîîly oui, iicwspalper discussion ini Great Britaiuî. The Blelfast
Canadiaui, on the foll(Iwiuig Il'i*lii,$s )put: thciniatter in its proper ligbt wlin it
*Must slct exceced ,'x rds says . Ve object tu the l'ope beilig regardcdi as the
4'ttcn, and on oie side of theue nîipite ii the quarrcls of Europe. It is miany ccii-
bc delivered at the Il' k o ffice, turies since the l'ope advaniced a [Divine right te bc
to, flot later than ist *u. universal judge and arbiter iii Christcndom. That
rnpetinig story înst bcar on clain he lias nevcr laid aside, and nover will, proba.
age a type-written Motto and bably ; but it is a dlaim whicbi no Ii.iiglish Govern-
sealed envelope miarked with ment sbould recoguîize, citlier b>' a temporary mis-
ie words Pri/e Story (Couipti- sion to, or by peu nianetit diplomatic relations with,
he iame anîd addrcss of the the Vatican. Innocent 111. told the statesmnt of
S. sent ini ta bccoîîîe the pro- lus day-" Whatever sin is conmnitted in Europe it
'he Wcek wiIl award the prizes is ni),dîity te judge it, and wlîcnever a public scandai
ie fulfilment of the conditions. is cOminitted in Europe it is My duty te prevent it."

Lco. XIII. tnay veit hi% prctensions, but they arc
- - -practically the same as those of Innocent 111. Any

of the cail to Rcnifield Chutrch, Goertimtnt mhich practically acektlowlcdges these
M1. Macgregor, of Troon, iiti- claims is a traitor to liberty and te its subjtcts...
ytery, is the source of intense WVe far the Government has committed itself te ait
othe couigrcgatioiî wbichi lia-; untenable position, and think the I>npe's dlaims in
ministrations of D)r. Marcus Mialta bave beeui admitted iin a way icompatible
umerous friends outside wlio with the liberty of the subject and with the sover-
welfare. The Glasgow il igh- eîgnty of the Queeî. lTe matter caninot rest whero
that this is flot the fîrst tiune it is. lit is soinething to knotv that " the proposais

iots bas been choseui by the are receiving the most careful attention," and that
Dr. I)ods' immediate prcdccs-- the matter '%vill corne before the F-louse." We hopc
M1r. Duncan Mlaciab ; and the when it does corne several doubtfüi points wiil bc
r us now succeedcd by a son of cleared up; that, if Sir J. Litntorni Siunmons bias
,or, for many years pastor of attcr-nptod "to graft the (jucen's sword on the shep-

rch in I Tope street, Glasgow. berd's crook,," lie and bis mission wilbc disowned,
re St. 1>ter's, D)undee, and and .hat this wili bc the Iast attempt to opcti up
ýlasgow. It was in Frece Rcui- diplomatie relations with the Vatican.
late Principal Willis was for a__________
;tor.

bàN view of the agitation in the North-WVest ovcr
the influx of Mormon settlers the followîng from

ýage conflict, says the 1«»,,''. the New YVork 1îzdlqepcnt is intcresting: Tho do-
sharp, and the i<uor sellers cision of the Supreme Court of the United States,

bcst. Thnhe ntegSt te ds .staining the act af Congrcss for disestablishing
ing, ben he nit a St teste Mormon Church in Utab, and couîfiscating its

that original package *,cisioiCurch property, and applying the saine te the sup-
en went at Uongress and Con. port of public scliools in that Tcrrîtory, is, by Mr.

ith a satisfactory law. I Iecjustice Bradley in statî:lg the opinion of the court,
ially passe(l, aiter conîférecec placed ou the folowing grouîuds: That Congrcss
nate, and signcd by the lre- lia, by the Constitution, supreme legisiatîve p>ower
1 ferniueted, distilied, or other in ail- the Territories of the United States. That
riiquids. transported into auiy the Mormon Ch'urch, in its organic character,
ie, consumption, sale or star- teaches, fosters, and uphholds polygamy, whicli by
such state or territory (or rc. the Iaw is a crime against the United States, and
sîihject to Uie operatiou< anil d l itherto used its Church property for this pur-
uch state or tcrritory, enacted pose Tiiat, as a penal mecasuro for the suppressionu
police powers, to the sainle 0x of crime, Cotigrcss,, in the ligbt of the facts, had the
înanuier as tbough such i<juar power to corifiscate the propcrty of the Church thus
oduced in such state or terri îîscd for crîminal purposos. This, ini the compass
cexempt thercirom by reason af a nutshell, is the substance of Mr. justice Brad-
ierein in original packages or ley,ý- delîveratîce on the subjedi The conflscatiîig
1a law in force, it ilîlot .bc act, as hie stateth the matter, has no relation to the
'al Governmcnt if prohlibition religion of the Mormons, cxcept as that religion
hose statcs whcrc it is on1 trial. lcads the Cburcb to make itself the tcaclier and sup-

porter of crime against thc Govcrninet; and, wlicn
rld says: The cffcct of Bank it did this, thon it becanie amenablo to the power
1 generally 'vas to bc ect at oi the Governinent to suppress crimt-; and it wa.;
ornacle on Suinday ioruuiug.* for Congress, having exclusive and supreme juiris.
.at-holders appeared to bc t liction ini the Terrîtory of Utah, te determine how
ry cousins and fricuîcs froin this power shahl be cxercised. The decision of the

re thari filied the vacant pews. Supronie Court, of course, settles the question of
'e fortunato thai tlîc average lawv; and yet, as iL seems to us, the argument is car-
variably summonl a m:nister. ried to its extremcst length, and cornes very near the
iong bis lcarers. Ou Stundav confinîes ai injustice, if iL docs flot actually involve
ed upon I)r. W. M. Taylor, à> this rcsuilt. The taking of puivato property from its
kckroned to tho platform and owners witbout just compbn6ation, as is donc in an
rayer. Dr. Taylor has growîu act of confiscation, is, except in ver>' extuaordinary
beside hitn Mr Spurgeoui looks circunistanccs, uquali>' regardod as an act ai robbcry.
fore romrnencing his sermoun Mormon polygamy we abominate. and carnestly
ýndcd Mr. Spurgeon his watch, faVaur every 3ust measure for it upesion ; but
eited on his hymn-book. The wo wuuld iîot at the saine time f=gt htMormons
departure was flot generally are human beings, anld the most af them citizens ai
ently broke into the Taber- the United States, and that,as such, tbey have civil
acred ta the burglar. Finding rights which ought ta be respected. Ju.st and right-
-geon's platform, they carried cous ends ought aiways ta be sought by just and
*ih was let into his table or righteous mnealls.
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